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Condoms manufacturcd by li us Schmnid cagi help kgep you safe from
an unwantedpregnacy. When used propefIy îhey cati help keep you sale from the
transmiss"of ivenereal disease. And they cati keep you safe from side effecs
associated with other fcrms of birth control.

-Ail.Julius Scbmid condonisâre elcctronicaiiy tested to assure dependability
and quality. Seyoul -be safe. -

SJullus Schmnid.
I'.Idyou pdfdepmd m pidw kir pcoplewho realy care.

Càanadian Unverst r

SexEdTWist
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Thecon!inukwgcdcation~departnetof
Capilano Cc ee-sponacrtog a unique côvrie this fait - The Gay
and Lesbian Ex rtence..

Deveo~e 15respnsete pereivdut cf a -forum for
discussion of gay anàabian issues inBCs Lower Mai"ad the
non-credit course was first conoeived lustA prit.

AccGOrdi organier Penny Goldsmich the course if the first
,radcourse or leshians and gay men. "Tbere's ncthing like this

around," Gokdstnith séJ.
.Issues coveredi in the .wel$ sessions include: legal con-

sideratiens of child custedy; wil and plreju&ioein the courts; myths,
and stereotypes and> heaith lâsues.

Ag7ai*n Fe Hikes
TORONTO (CUP> -;-ýOntario's 25;,OM visa sudnts wilt see their
tuition fées doubled te 84,000 within the next wo years,,accprding te
Bil Wryc, Ontario Liberat critic for colege and univeisities.

He said that on September 1, 1982, e tuition fees wilt reach
this level only for first yma students, and on September 1, 19Q3, al
international students wilt have te psy this level.

Educetion Minister Bette Stephenson stated in the Ontario
lesisiature Octeber 15 that "ne such nnowicemnent is imminent."I

in spire ef this defiial, Wryc says he expects the announcetnent
Thursdlay, Octeber 22.,

~1 bave heard toc n" stories on my tour ef universities
thro~oetdueprovs~ o damis thi poslbiity' hasailysntiipaed ee ticrssewss"abotey
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John Kropp
Si7pl Sy Ld.

'-162 -18stret
EdmntnADbrta

453-3921

McGaw Supply. Ltd.
We Need

High-Potential People
foi

High-Potential Jobs
Through fts three ortIng divisions - Cmnlèb, Denco end A.H.S. - McGaw SuppyMt. tbés
ach=e al rowa gained ec=nton as a leaderln the health caoecienoe nduatiy.___ - 1SItaoin our expanding operatIon &nM assume

If you would IlOte ta ru rasant a companïy tha encourage* ereativtyadete nurshlpu
etyle els neIa offèe; excellent opportunity for camer= adva nent nthat geas
dyamicpreulonai business attitudes, we're lnterested ln talking to you.

We willI be onductng Interviews on October2e and October27.If you would IlOe te pursuethis
opprtulty plaseforward a resumne ta the address below or ta your Canada Manpower

Rerultmen fice, We wilI contact you upon Its receipt te achedule an Interview time.

Additionalinformation on McGaw Supply Ltd. s avallable at the Canada Manpower Carppus
Rocruilment office.

/Thoudy, Oc«ober 22, 1981

A FRIENI)LY PLACE TO BE
Coary Food -FuIy Ucensed
CotemtorAMIlà Atmo Nheru

Oct. 19 -24 Oet. 26 -31

TMCROOKED
BYRNES CREEK

OPEN FOR LUNCH à DINNER

10333 - 112 Street 421-1326


